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anyleader as the block pres-
ident," Mr Barman said today.

"lt is not correct that the
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groaning and the wonlen
started beating her repeatedly
until they could realize that
mymotherwas dead.'

The honifying incident
occurred at Pindira village in
Kalna Police Station area at
a time when the entire trib-
al locality was enjoying a
Santhali cultual prbgramme
atthevillage.

The village accommo-
dates 120 tribal houses and
most of them were wagb
labourers. Chintamonib hus-
band Sushil Soren too served
as a wage labourer and also
went to.take part at th'e cul-
tural programme. But he
retmed afteran hour ard was
accompanid by fourwomeru
As Mala narrated: "They
brought liquor bottle and
started boozing in our coirrt-
yard. They also forced my
mother to join them but she
was reluctant.'

After nearly half an hour,

the women tried to convince
Sushil that his wife actually
was awitch and Sushil ageed
fi na[y'Then they decided that
my mother deserved to be

-' killed and everyone picked up
logs in their hands stacked in
our'courtyard for driving
cows.

Churamoni Soren - t
'neighbourer said: "We were
at the cultural functfon and
when we retumed, w6 were
surprised to see Chintdmonib
daughters crying on the road

' though it was late night. On
inquiry we came to know
about the brutal murder.We
entered thek house and saw
their mothe/s mangled body
lyingonthe floor in apoolof
blood and Sushil sitting beide
it and sinohnga Biri." Sushilb
parurers meanwhile had rran-
ished the scene. She added:
'Never hadwp witnessed any
sort of witchgiaft praaiced by
^L:-.--^- I , ,Chintamoni." '
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, (nousewife kiiled in front oftwo daughters
STATESMAI{ I{EWS SERVICE

KALNA. lOJUNE

'A housewife was thrashed
to death byherhusband and
his female friends in front of
her two daughters at a village
in Kalna last night.

Eleven par-old Mala Soren

- thevictim's elder daughter
was yet to recover from the
trauma and said today "\flhen
t]rey started beating my moth-
erwith large banrboo logs and
I tried to run away from the
house and call our nei$h-
bours for her rescue but my
father quickly picked up my
fouryear-old sister and threat-
enedme that hewould killher
if I scream for help." So, shb

. was sEanded and they dragged
her mother Chintamoni Soren
(34) inside aroom and as Mala
narrated: "My father took a
brick and and banged it bn
the rear head of'my mother
and she fell on the ground

rrDelhiexpo
ried in we are also laying stress on
rctaste showcasing some exclusive
Delhi," Malda mangoes itith great
e. taste, but less recognition,
udethe amongmangoloversinthese
rniand exhibitions," said Mr
lusively Chalaabarti.Headdedthatthe
ict, also next consignmentwill indude
wd for mangoes of the Fazli, Amra-
ances," pali,Arajanma and Dudhka-

mal varieties.
"The spot for the utsav is

the tlandloom Haat at Iarlpath
a prominent area in Delhi, and
we managed to book the
ground floor for our show
this time, which may pro-
vide us with a good sale,'
said Mr Chakrabarti.

' Departmentofficialsalso
said that the huge quantityof
mangoes will be sent to Delhi
. The mangoes are leaving
for Delhi on the 13th of this
month by Farakka Express,
while the oflicials will be fly-
ing for their destinatiorl fr om
Kolkata airport the next day.

STATESMAN NEWSSERVTCE

KOLKATA, lOJUNE

The executive committee of
the Synod ofthe Church of
North India (0rll) has resolved
to traosfer Rt Revd. Dr. Probal
Kanto Duttafrom the Docese
of Calcutta, CNI, to the Dio-
cese ofDurgapur, CNI.

Addressing a press con-
ference, Suraj Iacob, execu-
tive member CNI sai4 "Revd.,

Dutta is being. uansferred
to Diocese of Durgapur as per
our constituional provisioSt.

Ithe Synod executive.com-
mittee, Rt. Revd. Paritosh
C,anning has taken charge as
Bishop of Calcutta Diocese.

Asked if Probal Kanto
Dutta was present during
the executive meeting con-

Church committee rf sokes to
transfer bishop to Durgapur

CNI Sfmod has also resolved
to trensfer RL Revd. Pari-
tos! Canningfrom the Dio-
,"ese of Banadeore to the Die.
ceie ofCalcutta as the 2lst
Bishop of Calcutta, CNI, with
iynmediate effect
/ Itwasfurtherlearntthat

,6s per the directives given b| "
lrofthe
tment,
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HewasrequiredintheDio- cerning his transfer, Mr.
cese of Durgapur since Dur- Iacob said, "Nonnallyin such
gapurdiocesewasinneglirr meetingstheconcemedper-
Revd. Dutta while serving son is never pfesent. It is
asBistropofCalorttaDocese, deemed as an insult to that
was also holding additiond r " person." He also added that
chargeofDurgapurdiricese. "Ourjobonlyconemsinshl-
TtrereisnootherspeciEcrea- lation of a Bishop in a Dio-
son for his uansfer/ Suraj cese and nothing beybnd
lacobfurtheraddedthatthe that."
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FileNo. lrlotzst 26 t2ote

Dote: 12. 06.2OL9

Enclosed is the news clipping of 'The Stotesmon,' on English doily

doted llth June, 2019, the news item is captioned " Housewife killed in

front of two doughterc"'.

Superintendent of Police, Purbo Bordhomon is directed to enquire

(Justice Girish CHandra Gupta)
Chairperson

Encl: News Item D1. I1.06. 2019.

Ld. Registror to keep NHRC posted obout cognizonce token on the subject by
WBHRC ond uplood in the website..
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ion by 19fh July, 2019.


